
F R E S H N E S S ,  Q U A L I T Y  &  P A S S I O N

HOLIDAY
GIFT CATALOG

https://www.fccatering.com/


THE GIFT OF JOY

fccatering.com

Welcome to Fresh Connections Catering's 2023 Holiday
Gift Basket Catalog, where culinary excellence meets the
spirit of gifting! We are delighted to present a curated
selection of some of the finest products from around the
world, thoughtfully assembled to create unforgettable
holiday experiences. Each item in our meticulously crafted
gift baskets has been chosen with care, promising a
delightful journey for the senses. From delectable gourmet
treats to exquisite wines and artisanal delights, our
collection ensures that your gifts leave a lasting
impression. Embrace the joy of giving with Fresh
Connections, where every basket is a masterpiece waiting
to be unwrapped. Get ready to indulge in the finest tastes
and flavors that will truly delight and never disappoint.

https://www.fccatering.com/
https://www.fccatering.com/


Sweet
Virginia
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Revel in the harmonious symphony of flavors,
textures, and aromas, while indulging in this
extraordinary gift that unites craftsmanship and
elegance, delivered straight to your doorstep

$75 *Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5963&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5963&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224


Made in
America
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Delve into a sensory journey that celebrates the
artistry of our nation, with an ensemble of artisanal
goodies that embody the essence of American
excellence—crafted with passion and pride.

$110 *Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5962&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5962&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
tel:7037078304


Rendezvous
Introducing our exquisite tea time gift basket, curated
with the finest selection of French artisanal tea,
delectable fruit paste, luscious chestnut organic
honey, scrumptious mini shortbread, delightful
lavender candies, and a bottle of exquisite rose wine.
This thoughtfully crafted collection is a delightful
blend of flavors and aromas, ideal for indulging in a
moment of relaxation and enjoyment.

$115
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*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5964&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5964&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
tel:7037078304
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Vive la
France

Indulge in a exquisite celebration gift basket teeming
with delectable French candies and a bottle of fine
champagne. This carefully curated ensemble captures
the essence of joy and decadence, making it the
perfect present to mark any special occasion.$120
*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5965&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5965&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224


Parisian
Pleasures

Unwind with soothing aromatherapy, plush bath
essentials, and mood-enhancing accessories that will
transport you to a world of pure tranquility.

$175
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*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5966&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5966&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
tel:7037078304


Savor Italy Indulge in the flavors of Italy with a splendid gift basket
showcasing exquisite Italian red wine alongside a
delectable assortment of Italian eggplant and olive
spread accompanied by crispy crostini.$85
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*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5968&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5968&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
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Mama Mia
$120

Introducing the "Mama Mia" gift basket, brimming with
exquisite artisanal goods that will transport your taste buds to
the enchanting streets of Italy. Delight in the bounty of flavors
as you savor a delectable pesto pasta salad, crafted with the
finest ingredients carefully curated in this splendid assortment.
To complement the culinary experience, this gift basket
includes an exceptional Italian white wine, selected to
harmonize perfectly with the vibrant flavors of the dish.

*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5967&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
tel:7037078304
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5967&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
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Spanish
Treasures
$55

Liquid Geography, Rosada, 100 % Mencia, Al Andalus
Delicatessen Mountain Honey Crock 8.8oz, 3 Spanish
Almond Butter Chocolate bar.

*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5970&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
tel:7037078304
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5970&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224


A Taste of
Spain
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Experience the essence of Spain with our exquisite

gift basket filled with an array of handcrafted

artisanal treasures and essential ingredients to create

the perfect paella. Accompanied by a bottle of rich

and tantalizing Spanish red wine, this gift basket is

truly a journey through the heart and soul of Spain.$125
*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5969&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5969&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
tel:7037078304


A World of
Flavors
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Curated selection of artisanal goods from around the
world. Each enchanting item is handcrafted with care
and carries a story of its origin. Inside, you will find a
tapestry of flavors, aromas, and textures that take you
on a delightful culinary journey across continents.

$150 *Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  
We reserve the right to substitute unavailable items for a different one 
of equal or greater value.

https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5971&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224
https://www.fccatering.com/
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5971&restrictByDayPart=false#product_224


Employee Appreciation Gifts
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Looking for the perfect gift for your valued employees?
Look no further! Introducing our exclusive range of gift products designed to
show your appreciation and make a lasting impression.

Sweet Celebration
$65

Includes: Veuve Clickot Champagne 375ml & French
Macarons 6pc Box 

Rosé Delights
$45

Includes: Liquide Geographic Spanish Rose Wine &
Maxim's Nougats or Pates d Fruits.STAR & SIP

$50
Includes: Cava Sparkling & La Maison d'Armorine
Chocolate Salted Butter Caramels

*Orders need to be placed a week in advance for delivery or pick-up.  We reserve the
right to substitute unavailable items for a different one of equal or greater value.

https://www.fccatering.com/
tel:7037078304
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5959&restrictByDayPart=false#product_225
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5961&restrictByDayPart=false#product_225
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5960&restrictByDayPart=false#product_225
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5959&restrictByDayPart=false#product_225
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5961&restrictByDayPart=false#product_225
https://orders.fccatering.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=item&item-id=5960&restrictByDayPart=false#product_225


Basket Container
Selection
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Choose one of our three container selections for your desired
basket. Limitations may apply depending on the size of the
basket. Please inquire with any questions. 

$8.00

Classic Black
Container

Rustic Farmhouse
Wood Crate
$21.00

Metal & Wood
Engraved Design

$23.00

Notice: You can add baskets to an existing catering order. Orders need to be placed a week in advance for
delivery or pick-up. For a variety of reasons, we will occasionally run out of a specific item. While this does not
occur often, we reserve the right to substitute the unavailable item for a different one of equal or greater
value. Please rest assured that the quality and design of our gift basket will remain equally exceptional.

https://www.fccatering.com/
tel:7037078304


HOLIDAY GIFT CATALOG
TO ORDER: 703-707-8304

or visit fccatering.com

https://www.fccatering.com/
tel:7037078304
https://www.fccatering.com/

